MILITARY ORDER of the COOTIE
of the UNITED STATES
Grand Pup Tent of Oregon
28 October 2020
GENERAL ORDER #6

(2020-21 Series)

Floyd Leach, Commander

TO BE READ AT YOUR NEXT PUP TENT SCRATCH

1.

HOT OFF THE PRESS……. The Winter C of A has been moved back one week to 16 Jan 2021!
We are doing this at the request of our host (Albany VFW Post 584) so that they may focus on the week-long
celebration of their 100 years of existence. And THAT, Cooties, is a real milestone! Details will be
forthcoming. So, get off your duff and go pay ‘em a visit. Assuming they survive the Anniversary, our Council
of Administration will take place on Saturday, 16 January. We will have a dinner after the Scratch, as this is
traditionally THE BIG ROAST whereby we bring up all sorts of dirt upon our blushing Commander. He’s
Navy, so now we have to learn another song….. Details will be out soon. ☺☺

2.

16 Jan 2021

MEMBERSHIP: Now is a GREAT time to get your membership dues in as our Grand
Quartermaster is in need of some more work. And, don’t forget, Grand of Oregon per capita tax went
up by one dollar so an annual membership now costs $15. Plus whatever your Pup Tent tacks on… If
you use the fillable Transmittal Form from Supreme, it only calculates Oregon per capita at the old
rate of $5. A new Form for Oregon is being designed by the Oregon Adjutant and will be in your
hands shortly.

3.

CONGRATULATIONS TO EMERALD PUP TENT 4 for being named PUP
TENT of the YEAR 2019-20! Way to go! Boooooooooooo!!

4. Sadly, we have to announce the sudden passing of Dennis Marsh of Pup Tent 9. He died at home this past
month and has left a great big hole in our organization. His quiet charm, subtle wit and newsletter skills will be
greatly missed. Anybody want to step up and be our Historian and photographer? It’s an easy job and the pay is
just out of this world…
5. 2020-21 Calendar: The following dates and locations are for planning purposes and will be fully detailed in
subsequent announcements:
OR 2020-21 Winter C of A:
WA 2020-21 Spring C of A:
WA 2020-21 Grand Scratch:
OR 2020-21 Grand Scratch:
OR 2021-22 Fall C of A:

16 Jan 2021; Albany, OR.
6 Mar 2021; Bellingham, WA.
1 May 2021; Skyway, WA.
8 May 2021; Florence, OR.
25 Sep 2021; TBD.

There is no doubt that this year will be a real challenge. If we all do what we can, whenever we can, we’ll
figure out a way to survive. Survive and thrive!

“Let’s Go
Hunting for Nits!”

BY COMMAND OF:

Floyd Leach
Grand Commander

OFFICIAL:

GREGORY L. DRAIS
Grand Adjutant

